HOW TO USE THE AURON BEACON JOURNAL INDEX

Index entries are arranged alphabetically under subjects and proper names. In most instances material has been filed under specific rather than under general headings. Examples: Baseball news is under BASEBALL and not under SPORTS; news concerning the New York Central Railroad is under that name and not under RAILROADS or TRANSPORTATION. With few exceptions names of organizations appear under the key word of the name. Examples: MEIDO WOMEN'S CLUBS IN OHIO, ASSN OF; SOCIAL WORK, NATL CONF OF; LABOR, OHIO FED OF. Exceptions: Companies and some well-established names. Some headings are subdivided by geographical and topical subheads. Examples: FRANCE - Politics and Government; SCHOOLS - Ohio - Textbooks.

The proper name of subject heading is followed by a brief descriptive sub-entry and by a reference line. Related sub-entries are paragraphed singly in chronological order. With related sub-entries continuity is maintained by arranging the times chronologically within the same paragraph. In a few other instances, where material is entered only under general headings (e.g., BOOKS, MOTION PICTURES, BIRTHS, DEATHS, MARRIAGES), the sub-entries are arranged alphabetically.

The reference line indicates date, page, and column. Example: N 1, 9, 2, meaning November 1, page 9, column 2.

When the location of an event is not expressly designated or otherwise indicated under subject, the place of action is local.

The following are examples of index entries for a person, an organization, and a subject, with reference lines:

SHRIVER, P
Injured when auto overturned, S 25, 1:4
FISHER AND GALE ASSN, PORTAGE
Elects officers; L S Myers speaks, Ap 29, 37:2
LABOR
Viewed as having power to abolish war, poverty, and charity, Ir 10, 28, 4:5

Cross references are used to direct the reader to the proper headings or to additional material under related headings. Examples:

ABANDONED CHILDREN. See Children
MARRIAGE AND MARRIAGES
See also Bigamy; Divorce; Families
BROOK JON (cont.
"Quasawatake Brown" in Tabor Iowa with 20 men and several liberated slaves (Cleveland Herald), F 23, 2:4
Subject of poem "Theodore George" written for the Bacon after Harper's Ferry incident, N 2, 3:2
Test of speech he makes before sentence is pronounced, N 9, 2:3; description of his life in Charleston jail, N 16, 2:4; wife goes to see his despite his request that she not come, N 16, 3:3; speech from the scaffold, N 23, 2:1; interview with his and his wife by Theodore Titon (Independent), N 23, 2:4; 2:5; description of execution, O 7, 2:4; 2:5; note story, D 7, 3:2
Letters to Lydia Maria Child (New York Tribune), N 23, 2:3
Description of funeral ceremonies held in Hudson, Daniel Tilden giving eulogy, D 14, 3:1
Letter to Laura Gage of Streetsboro, D 14, 3:2
Account of his funeral, O 21, 2:3
Attempts made to connect his with Putnam at Madison, C 26, 2:1

BOUSSAN (Fred), JAMES
Critical for trying to take powers granted to Congress in the constitution, F 23, 2:1

BUDEK, JOHN R
Sollicits funds for fairgrounds, My 4, 3:3
With others opens Exchange Bank, Ag 17, 3:2

BURRICK, ORTHA (Slav)
Killed when mail train hits his back, O 19, 2:2

BUTLER (Geo), PARKER (Kansas)
Will be in Akron February 18 to speak on Kansas problems, N 2, 3:2

CANTON, OHIO
Has worst fire in history, list of business establishments burned, O 7, 3:2

CHADFORD, A B
Leaves Akron for Pike's Peak gold fields, Ag 6, 3:1

CHADFORD, OSN A
Letter from Pike's Peak gold fields, O 12, 1:3-5
Dies of typhoid fever at Denver City (Pike's Peak), leaves widow and child in Akron, N 9, 3:1

CHAMBERS, CRAWFORD & CO
Business failure reported, Jy 6, 2:1

CHANDLER, WILLIAM
To become superintendent of Summit County Insanity, Mr 2, 3:1

CIVIL WAR
J J Wright auctions off donated packages for the benefit of the poor of Akron, J 28, 3:2

CIVIL WAR (OR)
Keeps 14-year-old boy alive 52 hours after surgery for crushed skull, S 28, 3:1

CIVIL WAR (OR, OH)
An Orphan Opens singing school in Akron, S 28, 3:1
Music students to give concert at Empire Hall, D 10, 3:2

CIVIL WAR (OH)
Sister of Civil War dies in Columbus (Blateman), Mr 9, 1:4

CIVIL WAR (OH, CO)
Sons of Civil War to confer Congress of needed river and harbor improvements, Mr 2, 1:5
To speak in Akron, Jy 10, 2:2, speaks at Grace Park, Ag 31, 3:1

CLARK, CHARLES
Accused of robbing Rawwalk store, F 18, 3:1

CLEVELAND NATIONAL DEMOCRAT
Reopen flood only newspaper permitted at scaffold when John Brown is hanged, B 21, 2:6

CONGRESSIONAL SOCIETY, SECOND
Ladies held festival at Empire Hall to help defray expense of church repairs, N 9, 3:2

COUNTY, OHIO
Bill preventing professional jurors in Ohio courts passed by House, importance of law emphasized, ed, F 20, 2:1

SUMMIT COUNTY
List of grand and petit jurors, Mr 2, 3:1; revised list with errors corrected, Mr 9, 3:1

CRUSE, GEORGE
Becomes Summit county auditor, Mr 2, 3:1

CUSTER FALLS FALLS
Plans for Union fair announced, Jy 20, 3:1; arrangements completed, Ag 34, 3:1; description of successful fair, S 7, 2:2

DEATHS
Bailey (Mrs), Alfred (Eliza A), Ag 10, 2:6
Beng (Mrs), S C (Eliza), Ag 17, 2:5

DEATHS (cont.)
Beckwith, Chauncey (daughter), Jy 20, 2:6
Beers, Lander infant son Henry J, Ag 20, 2:6
Cantfield (Mrs), Ag 13, 3:1
Clark (Mrs), George E, Je 1, 3:1
Crandal, O C L, Mr 23, 2:6
De Long (Mrs), Vira F, F 23, 2:5
De Wolf (Mrs), Joseph (Eliza), Ag 34, 2:3
Dunkle, Samuel, Mr 2, 2:6
Elmworth (Gill), Elinor, O 19, 2:5
Falk, Charles (daughter), Helen Adelaide, Mr 30, 2:5
Fith, Mrs C (daughter), Francis, My 11, 2:4
Gillott, Ares, Je 15, —
Gilles, Eliz B, My 4, 2:5
Goodale, S M, Ag 17, 2:5
Gray, John, My 4, 3:1
Green, Benjamin, Mr 13, 2:5
Green, W M (son), Richard, Ag 24, 2:5
Hubbard, N J (son), Thomas Allen, S 7, 2:5
Hicks (Mrs), Sarah, Mr 23, 3:1
Horn, Henry, F 16, 2:6
Hose, Royal S, My 4, 2:5
Kennedy (Mrs), Philip (Julia), Mr 23, 2:6
Kirby, D son James Riley, Mr 7, 2:6
Kirby, D daughter Sarah Hurlin, Mr 2, 2:6
Latta, Laura, Jy 20, 2:6
McGuirt, William, Mr 23, 2:6
Mckee, Robert son Frank Blair, Ag 10, 2:6;
Ag 17, 2:5
McMullin, William son Frederick A, Mr 9, 2:5
Mills, James Hudson, Jy 13, 3:1
Moore, Peter, N 23, 3:1
Pierce, Kansas infant daughter Mary Evelyn, My 4, 2:5
Petrie, Aaron son Silas Petrie, F 23, 2:5
Prestell, Cyrus, Ag 3, 3:2
Randolph, William, My 4, 2:5
Ramsford, Asher, My 11, 2:4
Rappaport, Matilda R, Ag 31, 2:5
Rector (Mrs), Nicholas (Elizabeth), F 16, 2:6
Rockwell (Mrs), Catharine, L, Je 9, 2:8
Sumner, Increase (daughter), Je 12, 2:5
Sumner, Increase (son), Susan E, Je 6, 2:4
Sumner, Neville F, Je 6, 2:4
Sumner, Neville F, My 4, 2:4
Tom, Benjamin, O 7, 2:7
Tom (Dr), Israel, O 5, 2:6
Viera, Eliza J, S 21, 2:5
Welsh, O D infant daughter, My 10, 3:2
Whitney, Laura infant son, Jy 27, 2:5

DEATHS (cont.)
Wilson, John, Jy 22, 2:5
Vitter, Septimus son William S, Ag 31, 2:5
Vocette, Jy 30, 2:5
Washington, John (Samuel), Ag 20, 2:6

DEEDE, WILLIAM, JR
Debate Judge Ramsey at Canton, S 21, 2:3

DIPHTHERIA
Letter from physician describes disease, F 23, 2:2

DOUGLAS, STEPHEN A
Makes speech at Wooster, unfavorable comment, ed, S 21, 2:1; 2:2

DOUGLAS, WILLIAM (Cuyahoga Falls)
Sets out for Pike's Peak, F 25, 3:2

DOW, HENRY
Proprietor of American House hotel in Cuyahoga Falls, F 16, 3:1

EDEGERTON (JNO), SIDNEY
Member of Congress from Summit county takes petition from John Brown on memorial that his body be released to his, D 7, 3:2

EDSON, J W
Goes South to find more congenial climate, N 30, 3:1

ELMER (COFT), A H
Purchases residence of R P Myers on Broad at, Mr 2, 3:2

ELECTIONS
See also Political Parties
Editorial on township elections to be held, My 16, 3:1; on importance of township elections, Mr 23, 3:2
Republicans nominate candidates for Akron and Portage township offices, My 30, 3:1
Results of corporation and township election announced: Mayor, Brin George W Wofford; Recorder, Allen Hubbard; Trustees, William L Everett, Joseph Milligan, Richard B Willauer, Thomas H Goodwin, Job Pierce; Marshall, Josiah J Wright; Board of Education, Dr William Brown, Rev Samuel Williams; Township Trustees, Houston Sisson, Clement J Folb, John B Huchel, Ap 6, 2:1

Republican ticket elected in state and county, O 19, 2:1
Official abstract of votes polled in Summit
FAIRS
See also Agricultural Societies

Plans for Union fair at Gypsyhoga Falls announced, July 30, 3:1; arrangements completed, Ag 24, 3:1; description of successful fair, S 7, 2:1; 2:2; list of prizes and recipients at Gypsyhoga Falls 1st annual Union fair, S 21, 2:5

Premiums listed for forthcoming Feinsburg fair, July 27, 1:5; fair described, list of prizes and recipients, S 14, 2:4; 2:5

List of fairs in several Ohio counties, Ag 17, 3:1; Summit county makes provisions for fairgrounds in South Akron, S 14, 1:1; fairgrounds described, list of prizes to be awarded, S 23, 3:1; new fairgrounds almost ready for use, S 5, 3:1; Summit county fair begins, O 12, 3:1; best ever held, full description of events, names of exhibitors, winners and prizes in horse races, O 19, 3:2; 3:4

Ridfield holds 3rd annual Union society fair, list of prizes and recipients, O 5, 2:4; 2:5; O 12, 2:4; 2:5

Gypsyhoga Falls horse fair to be last of season, O 19, 3:1; event unsuccessful because of bad weather, N 2, 3:1

FENN, CHARLES A
Written letter on Missouri, Ag 10, 2:4

FLOOD
Cleveland National Democrat newspaper only reporter permitted at scaffold when John Brown is hanged, D 21, 2:6

FOSTER TROUPE (Pittsburgh, Penna.)
Gives performance at Empire Hall, N 9, 3:2; 4

GAMES, JOHN I
Negro of "superior qualities of mind and influence among his race" dies in Cincinnati, D 7, 3:1

GALLATIN (Kno), JAMES A
To speak in Akron, Ag 24, 3:2: report on speech, Ag 31, 3:1

GATCHEL (Cref), Accomplished lecturer and physician will lecture in Gypsyhoga Falls, N 16, 3:1

1859

GERMAN SONG UNION
Given concert and festival at Akron to celebrate 100th anniversary of Schiller's birthday, program listed, N 16, 3:2

GODFREY, JOSHUA
Speech at House of Representatives, F 23, 2:3; description of scene in Washington (Mr. Antebellum Sentinel), M 16, 2:2

GODFREY, JOHN S
Nominated for United States Congress, S 14, 2:1

GOOD, JACOB
Purchases N 8 Storer store, M 2, 3:2

GOOD, JOHN, JR
Leaves Akron for Pike's Peak gold fields, Ag 6, 3:1

GOOD, JOHN
Sails for Europe on the Britannia, S 20, 3:2; writes from Southampton of terrible incident on voyage when Cincinnati was washed overboard in high seas, O 19, 3:1

GRAIN
Wheat crop in Summit county destroyed by heavy frost, Jan 15, 3:2

Estimated frost damage to wheat crop varied, perhaps 3/4 of it may be harvested, Jan 22, 2:2

GREEN, RICHARD S
Former Akron resident dies in New York, Masonic funeral service, N 30, 3:1

HALL, JAMES C (Atwater)
Robbed of $3,500, F 23, 3:4

HAMILTON'S SUGAR MILL
Damaged by arsonist, reward offered for capture, N 5, 3:2

HANSON, JAMES (Copley)
Sails prize bull "Graffino" to John Hodgson of Penns for $205, N 2, 3:1

HARDING, SAMUEL
Bromed from horse, dies of broken neck, D 21, 3:2

HARPER'S FERRY
See also Brown, John
John Brown's trial called "lynching under the law" by Beacon editor A. W. Lewis who sends telegram to defense counsel authenticating plan of insurrection, D 23, 3:2

HEALTH
No burial in Akron for 91 days proves it to be a healthy community, Ag 10, 3:1

HERRICK, A., See Hamford, G. C
HILL, D. D. See Peters, Henry G
HINE, DANIEL (Tullamore)
House struck by lightning, Ag 3, 3:1

HOMESTEAD ACT
Mr. Lee's of Lawrence county in favor of act, M 2, 1:4

HORSE FAIR
Gypsyhoga Falls holds last one of season, O 19, 3:1

HORSES
Tuscarawas county farmers receive $4,000-$5,000 for sale of horses within few days, F 23, 3:4

HODGKIN, THOMAS
Leaves Akron for Pike's Peak gold fields, Ag 6, 3:1

HODGKIN, THOMAS
Leaves Akron for Pike's Peak gold fields, Ag 6, 3:1

HODGSON, KEWAINY
Miss Lucy Lee begins fall term, Ag 31, 3:2

HOMER, J. P
Former common pleas court judge gives speech in Hudson supporting his candidacy for republican seat in Congress, O 12, 2:1

HOTTEST, F B (Cincinnati)
Becomes partner in State Journal, N 23, 2:1

INDEPENDENT ORDER OF OLD FELLOWS
See Odd Fellows

INGERSOLL, H, W
Admitted to Ohio bar, Ag 6, 3:1
LINCOLN, ABRAHAM (cont)
Excerpts from speech at Columbus, S 28, 2:3; 2:4
LITERARY ASSN, AUBURN
Officers elected, John Brown discussed at meeting, O 16, 2:11

MCCARTY, GEORGE T
Appointed collector of Ohio canal bills, W 30, 3:2
MCDONNELL, JOY (Cuyahoga Falls)
Sets out for Pikes Peak, F 23, 3:2
MCEIL (GROVE), GEORGE W
Elected mayor of Auburn, Ap 6, 2:1
NABLE, D
New instructor of Auburn band, Jy 20, 3:2
Directs Tallmadge Cornet band at 5th annual concert, N 9, 3:1

MARRIAGES
Abbey, Henry G; Amelia Jeetson, D 0, 2:6
Alger, Hattie S; See Bacon, B R
Allen, Ethel A; Eben Taylor, Jy 20, 2:6
Ams, Alfred; Minerva Smith, D 28, 2:6
App, Oliver; Catherine A Sibertling, W 2, 2:6
Arter, Catherine. See Warner, John
Austin, L B; Abbie S Stevens, My 11, 2:6
Ayer, Beatrice; John, Evesdale, John
Bacon, B R; Hattie C Alger, Je 15, 2:6
Burke, W I; Nancie Westcraft, S 7, 2:5
Baughman, David; Mary Neesman, N 30, 2:5
Bean, Susan; Elizabeth Hille, My 15, 2:6
Beckler, David; Barbara Lansing, Ap 27, 2:5
Bell, William; Elizabeth Olge, Ap 20, 2:6
Blacker, Samuel; Jane C Galusha, W 2, 2:6
Breuer, Anna; See Witter, Alfred
Brown, Charles E; Mary W Gilbert, Ap 27, 2:5
Brown, Catharine C; See Miller, John Y
Burk, Roselia. See Reed, William
Butler, William; Amelia Hills, N 30, 2:6
Butler, Fanny C; See Storer, Daniel W
Carr, Isaac G; Ann M Watson, My 11, 2:4
Carr, Jacob A; Ann M Watson, N 4, 2:5
Casshrier, Peter; Elizabeth Ermer, O 7, 2:7
Clark, Henry F; Eliza S Crowell, O 5, 2:6
Claght, Esther A; See Turner, Henry A
Cook, Margaret J; See Taps, David
Cooper, Jane; See Turner, Robert
Craig, Sarah. See Vanhuyzing, Barts
Crouse, George W; Martha K Parson, O 19, 2:5
Crowell, Eliza S. See Clark, Henry F

MARRIAGES (cont)
Dixie, William; Abbe P Gable, N 23, 2:6
Davis, John; Mary A Ellis, Jy 20, 2:6
Drake, Nathaniel; Lucy Maria Rodenbaugh, N 2, 2:7
Durtich, Byron; Mary Hille, O 19, 2:6
Ellis, Mary A; See Davis, John
Eames, Amanda. See Hartman, George C
Eames, Elizabeth. See Casshier, Peter
Farr, Aaron; Mary S Haines, My 11, 2:6
Fields, Lucy. See Huffman, John
Friedricb, Thomas; Mary Ann Laub, Jy 20, 2:6
Fuller, Horace; Mary R Robinson, D 0, 2:6
Gale, Mary Gertrude. See McNeal, James C
Gallahue, Jane E; See Blocker, Samuel
Galloway, Eliza. See McNeal, George
Gilbert, Mary C; See Brooks, Charles E J
Glass, Mat A; Rosetta Pym, N 28, 2:6
Goble, Abbie S; See Davis, William
Griffiths, Robert D; Elzenia Myers, D 28, 2:6
Hartford, George C; Jennie Emmos, D 28, 2:6
Hartshorn (Nyse), T C; Kate Williams, My 18, 3:2
Hastings, E P; Eliza A Luce, N 5, 2:5
Haynes, Mary S; See Farr, Aaron
Hills, Elizabeth. See Haines, Annan
Hills, Mary; See Durtich, Byron
Hills, Amory. See Hart, Milton
Holcomb, George; Eliza Galloway, N 11, 2:4
Holcomb, Juley; See Howe, Ovilia
Holmes, James; Men Huggins, Je 15, 2:6
Howe, Anna E; See Neville, Homer E
Howe, Ovilia; Juley Holcomb, Mr 23, 2:6
Huffman, John; Lucy Fields, Jy 13, 2:6
Hughson, Ann. See Holmes, James
Jackson, Andrew; Lucy Wright, N 23, 2:6
James, Sarah J; See Roach, Martin V
Johnston, Amelia. See Abbey, Henry G
Jones, Z C; Sarah A; See Weeks, C W
Jones, Sarah A; See Jones, Z C
Lansing, Barbara. See Beckler, David
Laub, Mary Ann. See Freedman, Thomas
Laney, Jane. See Sherman, Henry
Leckhart, Delman. See Salisbury, Wilder
Lucas, Eliza A. See Huggins, L C
McKeeker, Ella; See McNeal, Henry F
McNeal, James C; Mary Gertrude Gale, Ap 13, 2:6
Meese, Margaret A; See Payne, Silas
Miller, John E; Catharine E Brown, D 7, 2:7
Moore, N V; Rosina Wolf, Ap 26, 2:5
Monson, Leroy; Ann C Warren, Mr 3, 2:6
Myers, Eliza S. See Griffiths, Robert D
Newell, Homer E; Ann Eliza Hove, D 21, 3:1

MARRIAGES (cont)
O'Brien, Elizabeth. See Withey, Benjamin B
Ogle, Elizabeth. See Bell, William
Parsons, Martha K; See Gross, George W
Payne, Silas; Margaret A Mease, Ap 31, 2:6
Pembles, Mary J; See Tuttle, Samuel F
Pymes, Rosetta. See Glass, Mat A
Putnam, Joseph; Mary J Wyman, My 11, 2:4
Reid, John; Amelia Wadsworth, Ag 3, 2:6
Rous, Martin V B; Sarah J James, Ag 31, 2:5
Roberson, Helen. See Nashburn, Abiel A
Robinson, Charles H; Mary Jane Scevy, D 28, 2:6
Robinson, Leonard; Mary Shephard, Ap 20, 2:6
Robinson, Mary E; See Fuller, Warren
Rodenbaugh, Lucy Maria. See Drake, Nathaniel
Root, William; Rosetta Bunker, O 19, 2:6
Salisbury, Wilder; Delman Leckhart, Mr 23, 2:5
Scevy, Mary Jane. See Robinson, Charles H
Seiberling, Catharine A; See Siiberling, Catharine A
Sherman, Henry; Mrs Jane Lamore, Ag 24, 2:5
Shinwater, Edwin E; Caroline Horst, Ag 6, 2:5
Siiberling, Catharine A. See App, Oliver Smith, Minerva. See Ams, Alfred
Speck, Thomas; Maggie J Wilson, O 5, 2:6
Staph, Elizabeth. See Hood, Henry
Stearns, Abbie S; See Austin, L B
Storer, Daniel W; Fanny C Miller, S 21, 2:5
Seiberling, Mary. See Robinson, Leonard
Tate, David S; Margaret J Cook, N 2, 2:7
Taylor, Elnior. See Allen, Ethan
Thayer, Laura. See Whitly, John
Turner, Henry A; Esther A Clough, Mr 30, 2:6
Turner, Robert; Jane Cooper, Mr 30, 2:5
Tuttle, Samuel F; Mary J Peabody, O 5, 2:6
Vanhuyzing, Barts; Sarah Craig, Mr 28, 2:6
Wadsworth, Pamela. See Reid, John
Warner, John; Catherine Artem, O 19, 2:5
Warron, Ann E. See Humson, Leroy
Washburn, Abiel A; Helen Mae Robertson, D 28, 2:6
Watson, Ann M. See Cear, Jacob A
Watson, Ann M. See Cear, Isaac G
Woodman, Mary. See Baughman, David
Wheeler, Henry F; Ella McMasters, Mr 23, 2:6
Wittcraft, Nancie. See Barber, W L
Whitly, John; Laura Thayer, O 5, 2:6
Williams, Kate. See Hartshorn (Nyse), T C
Wilmot, Maggie J. See Speck, Thomas
Withey, Benjamin B; Elizabeth O'Brien, O 5, 2:6

LEWIS, ASHEI. H
Editor of Summit Beacon sends telegram to District Committee recommending that John Brown's defense counsel authenticating plea of insanity, W 2, 2:11; 2:3

LUMBLEDIU
Store robbed of $1,000, D 28, 3:1

LIGETAFEL, AUBURN
Attends German sangebred in Cleveland, Je 15, 3:2

LIGHTON, WILLIAM B
Will give 4 lectures on astronomy, N 16, 3:1

LINCOLN, AUBURN
To speak in Cleveland, S 14, 2:1; 2:2

NEON COLLEGE
Students contribute $250 to enable Prof Lang to take trip for health, F 16, 1:4
1859

KELLY (Mrs.), ANN
Sues husband Thomas for divorce, My 4, 2:6

NORTHERN OHIO LUNATIC ASYLUM
Dr Charles Pierce resigns as trustee, S 14, 3:2

OBERLIN COLLEGE
Annual commencement exercises, Jy 27, 3:2

ODO FELDGERS, INDEPENDENT ORDER OF
Grand lodge meeting at Sandusky on May 10 described, My 18, 3:3

OHIO
Second brigade 18th division Ohio volunteer militia to hold encampment in Akron, S 21, 3:1
List of names of men elected to state legislature, N 2, 3:2

GENERAL ASSEMBLY
Bill passed repealing 1881 interest law, vote and act published, F 23, 2:2

House
Bill to "preserve purity of elections" introduced by Mr Oehl of Stark county. passes House, provides no Negroes could vote in state, Beacon editor objects to passage of bill, ed, F 18, 2:2
Beacon correspondent describes proceedings of House, Hr, F 16, 2:3

FERRY MONUMENT
Description of the naval column on island of Gibraltar, cornerstone-laying ceremony to be held September 10, S 7, 2:3

Pierce (Mr.), CHARLES
Resigns as treasurer of Northern Ohio Lunatic Asylum at Nue, S 14, 3:2

PIONEERS
Sketch of early pioneer Levi Helton taken from old manuscript, F 25, 1:1-3

Poon (Mr.), LOTHAR
Served in Union army in 1861, moved to Summit county in 1810, Jl 15, 1:--

POLITICAL PARTIES
See also Elections

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Summit county convention meets to select delegates to state convention, Jl 8, 2:4

Holden convention, S 14, 3:1
Ohio dome denounced by Southern Democracy for position against slavery in 1849 and for

1859

POLITICAL PARTIES — DEMOCRATIC PARTY (cont)
Subsequent platforms, N 23, 2:6

REPUBLICAN PARTY
Summit county meeting to select delegates to state convention, announces state ticket, Mr 9, 25, 3:2
Summit county convention announced, M 11, 2:2
Republicans of Partnership to meet to nominate township officers, N 23, 2:1
Democrats at Park House, J 23, 3:1
Dennery at Grace Park, S 25 Chase in speaker, Ag 31, 3:1
Lincoln to speak in Cleveland, S 14, 2:1
Summit county convention, candidates named, representatives, A C Varas and S H Thompson; Commissioner, John S Gilchrist; Coroner, Noah Ingersoll, S 14, 2:1
Position before election, O 12, 2:1
Victory in local elections, vote listed by townships in Summit county, O 12, 2:1
Republican flag presented to Gallop Falls party members for their devotion and success in election, O 19, 3:1
Effort to connect repub party with Harper's Ferry incident called "democratic sham" (New York Tribune), N 16, 3:3
North stands firmly behind repub party, N 23, 3:2

POWERS, JENNY 6
Sells interest in Middlebury Stone Pipe factory to O D Hill, Mr 2, 3:1

PRATT (Mrs.), SARAH
 Granted divorce from husband Moses, M 30, 3:1

PRICE, DANIEL (Palmyra Township)
Accused of printing counterfeit money, N 9, 3:2

No entries

RAILROADS
Ten thousand dollars of Summit county r-r bonds held in New England redeemed, F 23, 3:2
Thirty-five fatalities in train wreck near South Bend (Indiana), 3 of whom were from Akron, Jy 6, 2:4

RANKEN (Judge), Rufus P
Letter on free soil question, Ag 3, 2:2

Debate on repub candidate for governor William Dennison, Jy, S 23, 3:1

Ohio dome denounced by Southern Democracy for position against slavery in 1849 and for

1859

RANKEN (Judge), Rufus P (cont)
Aren't, S 28, 2:1

No unfavorable comment on Akron speech, ed, O 5, 2:2

RASPBERRY, C H (Richfield)
With A Hersey boys flock of Spanish wool sheep and pedigreed Durham bull, N 2, 3:1

RAYSIDE, GEORGE
Solicits funds for fairgrounds, M 4, 3:3

RECTOR, CHRISTIAN (Norton)
Confesses to 3 bigamous marriages, not prosecuted, J 1, 2:2

RICE, JOHN
Aren resident D C Watson participates in kidnapping of Ricco for purpose of returning him to the South, N 9, 3:1

RICHFIELD, OHIO
Account of 2nd annual Union society fair, prizes and recipients listed, O 5, 2:4, 2:5

ROBINSON, WILLIAM
Young boy dies of smallpox fracture 52 hours after being kicked in the head by horse, Dr Chase operated, S 28, 3:1

ST PAUL'S CHURCH
Rev Edward Moyer resigns as rector, Jy 20, 3:2
Sunday school has picnics, Jy 27, 3:1

SCHILLER, FREDERICK
Centenary celebration to be held in Akron, S 12, 3:2

SCHOOLS

AARON
Public examination to be held, teachers' names listed, Mr 23, 3:1
Examination schedule with teachers listed, N 30, 3:1
New school bd meets and elects officers, Ap 13, 3:4

SUMMIT COUNTY
Auditor George V Grasse announces 50,24 apportioned by state for each enumerated youth in county, N 30, 3:1

SEIVERLING, NATHAN (Horton)
Residence fire reported, N 16, 3:1

SHAW, SILAS (Lahol)
Barn and contents destroyed by fire, N 2, 3:1

SHERMAN, R
Music school under his supervision gives concert
SUMMIT COUNTY - AUDITOR (cont.)
September 1859, 6, 5, 5, 3; 3
TAXES
Taxation rates, S 27, 2; 2-3; 4
List of names of tax delinquents, D 9, 7, 4; 2; 6; D 14, 4; 2; 6; D 21, 2: 2-7
SUMMIT COUNTY BEACON
Editor Nellie H Levis sends telegram to John Brown's defense counsel authenticating plea of insanity, N 9, 6, 5, 2; 2-3
Editor reports on recent trip to Virginia, D 27, 2; 2-3
Day of publication to change from Wednesday to Thursday, D 28, 2; 2-3
SUMMIT COUNTY RAILROAD
Ten thousand dollars in bonds held in New England are redeemed, F 20, 2; 2-3
SUMMER, ALICE. See Summer, Susan E, Neville P., and Alice
SUMMER (COL.), EDWARD
Former Akron resident elected to Wisconsin House of Representatives, N 23, 5, 1
SUMMER, NAZ: See Summer, Susan E, Neville P., and Alice
SUMMER, SUE, W. See Summer, Susan E, Neville P., and Alice
SUMMER, AUGUSTUS. See Summer, Susan E, Neville P., and Alice
Arrested on murder charge by Robert Ravena
TULSi (ORSO)
Killed in accident while on buggy ride with J A Cheaffe and John Goo, J 7, 3, 3; 3-4
TURCH, HARRY A
Necessity to present his widow with resolution, F 3, 2; 2-2
TUSCARAWAS COUNTY
Tuscarawas farmers have received $4,000,000
UNDERGROUND RAILROAD
Branch through Troy (Ohio) unusual busy this year (Troy Area), N 16, 5, 5
UNITED STATES
Republicans in Senate credited with abandonment of thirty-will bill, N 2, 2; 3; 3
VERIS, A C
Nominated republican candidate for state representative, S 14, 5, 1
WASHINGTON, GEORGE
Written to his brother Lawrence (Fredericksburgh, Va) displayed at Summit county fair by David L King, N 2, 3; 5
WASHINGTON, J (Medina County)
Arraigned for stealing 6 horses from Mr. Lee and setting fire to his barn, O 5, 5, 2; 5
WEATHER
Frost of June 4 destroyed 1/2 of wheat crop, J 6, 6, 3; 3
Freddick Haberth (Edinburgh, Portage County) kept daily weather diary for past 37 years, abstracted to show June frosts, J 15, 2; 2
Western Reserve college weekly weather report, S 28, 2; 2-7; 2-8
Frost on October 9 ends growing season, 1859, had frosts in July, August, and September, O 12, 2; 2
Eastern snow on October 21 lens 4 inches on ground, O 19, 6, 5
WIMB, J (Saline)
Arraigned in Portage county for counterfeiting, N 9, 2, 3; 3; 2
WINTER & STEINHABER
Completing new warehouse on Main street, A 13, 3; 3
WILD, JAMES W
Nomine for state representative, J 20, 3; 2
Latter stating his position on sale of public works in Ohio and the usury laws, S 7, 3; 2
WIT, JACOB
Pike's Peak adventurer writes of hazards (Itr, Wooster Republican), N 9, 2; 4
Pike's Peak adventurer writes of experiences (Itr, Stark County Republican), N 9, 2; 4
Letter from C Cheaffe about Pike's Peak gold fields, O 12, 4, 3; 8-5
WESTERN RESERVE COLLEGE
Former editor of Summit Beacon comments on Hudson college and its president W Hitchcock, A 27, 2; 3
Commencement exercises, names of graduates and titles of orations, J 26, 2; 3
E S Gregory to remain in charge of preparatory classes, A 17, 3; 1
WETZEL, LEWIS
Sketch of one of early pioneers taken from
1859 Supplement

AERONAUTICS
Money being raised for attempted balloon flight to Europe (Troy Times), F 2, 3

AGRICULTURE
LEESER, H C
Secretary Summitt County Agricultural society, F 2, 3

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES
Blame for increase in crime (New York Prohibitionist), Ja 19, 1:6

ALEXANDER, J S
Secretary Summitt County Agricultural society, F 2, 3

ALLEN, W C
Alkalized from carriage when wheels come off, escapes injury, F 2, 3

ARKANSAS, U P
Death of one of first settlers of Ashland county (State Journal), F 9, 3:2

ATLANTIC & GREAT WESTERN RR
Quarterly meeting at Mansfield votes to move central office to Ravenna, Ja 19, 3:5

B
BALDWIN (Rev), ABRAH E
Accepts call to pastorate of Second Congregational church, Ja 19, 3:2

BEECHER (Rev), HENRY WARD
Answers charges against him for speaking before an infidel group, Ja 26, 11:5-7

BRENNER (Rev), SAMUEL B
Sues for divorce from husband Frederick S, Ja 12, 4:5

C
CAMPBELL, T D (Hamilton)
Assaulted, Ja 12, 3:4

CANALS
Meeting in Massillon of citizens opposed to sale of Ohio canals by state, resolutions listed, Ja 9, 3:3
Statement on property cleared at Akron for last 3 years, also correspondence and acts of impounding published, Ja 12, 3:3
Public works convention held in Columbus to determine future canal policy, Ja 19, 3:4
Value of property and produce received at Erie canal Buffalo port, Ja 10, 2:5

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Fathers Seiden and Senele of Holland are active in Akron securing converts, Ja 26, 3:1; F 2, 3:2

CLINT, JONATHAN, SALVYN P
T D James completes draft of Gov Chase (Columbus Journal), work praised, ed, Ja 5, 3:1; 21:1

CHILDREN
Marshall Wright warns that many Akron parents have no idea what their sons are doing at night, Ja 5, 3:1

CLEVELAND & PITTSBURGH RR
Annual meeting held (Cleveland Herald), Ja 12, 3:4

CLEVELAND, ZANESVILLE & CINCINNATI RR
Annual stockholders' meeting receipts officers and directors, Ja 19, 3:1

COLUMNIST
Description of trip to Columbus and of the city in letter to editor, Ja 12, 3:1, 3:2
Report on artistic work, Ja 19, 2:2

CONTINENTALS, THE
Well known troops to give concert at Empire Hall, Ja 19, 3:1

DEATHS
Aikins, O F, Ja 26, 2:5
Beckwith, George, F 9, 3:6; 26:4; 3:1
Branham, Thomas C, infant son Harry, Ja 26, 2:5
Dix (Tall), Rosetta, F 2, 3:6
Smith, William, Ja 26, 2:5
Kilburn, Lewis, F 9, 3:6; 3:1
Poe (Osborne), Adam, Ja 19, 2:6
Tommy, Pamela S, Ja 5, 1:6

DEBT, PUBLIC
Comprehensive statutes of New York, Penna, and Ohio state indebtedness,Ja 19, 3:1

DE LONG, (Hudson)
Train brakeomen knocked from top of freight car recovering from injuries, Ja 19, 3:1

DEW, WILLIAM (Franklin Mills, Portage County)
Given command by Ohio Bd of public works to construct and operate steam propeller on Ohio canal, Ja 12, 1:8

DOUGLAS, STERLING
Criticized for ready agreement with Sen Stidwell's plan for purchase of Ga (ed, Baltimore Clipper), F 2, 3:3

EDUCATORS AND PUBLISHERS' ASST, OHIO
See also Publishers of Northern Ohio
Joshua Saxon elected president, Ja 26, 2:2

CRIME
Comparative statistics (New York Post), Ja 19, 3:3
Intoxication in drinking blamed for increase (New York Prohibitionist), Ja 19, 1:6

CRIME
Call for rule making to purchase island, Ja 19, 2:5
Senate caucus held to consider purchase of island, regarded by some as electioneering dodge, (Toledo Dispatch), Ja 26, 2:4
Said to be protected by the French flag as much as by the Spanish flag, Ja 26, 3:3

FINANCE
Administration of Justice in Cuba, (feature article, History of Cuba), F 2, 1:4; 1:5
Mr. Stidwell's remarks on M. Stidwell's bill for purchase, editorial comment, F 2, 2:4; 2:6

FINANCE
Akenson, O F, Ja 26, 2:5
Hannan, George, F 9, 3:6; 26:4; 3:1
Branson, Thomas C, infant son Harry, Ja 26, 2:5
Dix (Tall), Rosetta, F 2, 3:6
Jones, William, Ja 26, 2:5
Kilburn, Lewis, F 9, 3:6; 3:1
Poe (Osborne), Adam, Ja 19, 2:6
Tommy, Pamela S, Ja 5, 1:6

FORD, H M
President Akron Literary society, Ja 19, 3:2

G

H
HARRIS & BROTHERS (Cleveland)
Book store praised, ed, Ja 19, 3:2

HUTCHISON, JOSIAH
Details concerning his suicide after return from concert tour (Cleveland Plain Dealer), Ja 26, 1:5

IDINGS (OR AND NG), (Missouri)
Ohio pioneers describe journey in 1855 at golden wedding anniversary celebration, Mrs. Idings is the former Judge Lewis, Ja 26, 2:5

INKBOL, (Mrs)
Instructor presents class in music (Union Plain Dealer), Ja 19, 3:1

INSURANCE
Loyalty paid in Ohio cities during past 5 years by Artina Insurance co, F 9, 3:1

INVENTORS AND INVENTIONS
T S Gould of New Haven invents new steam carriage, described, Ja 26, 1:4

J

JONES, T D
Finishes bust of Gov Chase, work praised, ed, Ja 5, 3:1; 2:6

K
KANSAS
Comment on the Oxford fraud (ed, Ja 26, 2:2

KETTLE, (Conchohant County)
Treasurer bound and gagged by 3 men who rob office of $18,000 (Conchohant County Democrat),
KETTOM (Concordia County) (cont)
F 2, 2:5

LEIUS, JOHN. New arrivals in the city, F 2, 1:9

LITERARY SOCIETY, AROON.
Detailed report of meeting, Ja 19, 3:2
Account of meeting at Tappan Hall, F 2, 2:3

M

NELVANIE (BISHOP), CHARLES P
Bishop of Ohio diocese writes from England concerning his health and plans to return to the United States.
Ja 19, 1:6
F 9, 2:4

NELSON (ADJ.), R.
Returns to sup pt bench, aspirants for his position while he is still alive criticized.
ed, Ja 26, 2:2

NEILST, W. S.
See Woodworth, G W

NEVIT, OHIO
J O Baker & Co. using cash system, advantages listed.
Ja 5, 2:2

MARRIAGES
Ams, Henry C; Mary A White, Ja 12, 2:6
Benjamin, Martha. See Hart, Freeman
call, Henry; Sarah E Underwood, Ja 12, 2:6
carter, Thomas N; Harriett Drake, F 9, 2:6
crane, James; Mary A Foster, Ja 12, 2:6
dickinson, Mary S. See Harton, Edward R
drake, Harriette. See Carter, Thomas N
custer, Amanda E; Foster, Ja 12, 2:6
davison, Mary S. See Harton, Edward R
foster, Amanda E. See Clark, James H
grant, Oscar F; Anna E Potier, Ja 19, 2:6
hart, Freeman; Martha Benjamim, Ja 5, 2:6
harton, Edward P; Mary S Davison, F 2, 2:6
humphrey (Hun), W E; Mrs Elizabeth C Young, Ja 26, 2:5
hutchison, John; Joanna Smith, F 9, 2:6
johnson, Horace; Jennet Johnson, Ja 5, 2:6
johnson, Jennifer. See Johnson, Horace
kester, Rebecca. See White, Leona
mehal, Austin; Sarah Ann Eliza Ramsen, F 2, 2:6
potier, Anna E. See Grant, Oscar F
ramsen, Sarah Ann Eliza. See Mehali, Austin
sargent, Nancy. See Spalding (Hun), Rufus P
smith, Joanna. See Hutchinson, John
spade, Emily. See Neerick, Frederick
spalding (Hun), Rufus P; Nancy Sargent, Ja 26, 2:5
stratheker, David; Louisa Thornton, F 2, 2:6

1859 SUPPLEMENT

MARRIAGES (cont)
Thornton, Louisa. See Stratheker, David
Underwood, Sarah E. See Call, Henry
weyrick, Frederick; Emeline Spade, Ja 12, 2:6
White, Leona; Rebecca Kelso, Ja 12, 2:6
White, Mary A. See Ams, Henry C
Young (Hun), Elizabeth C. See Humphrey (Hun), W E

MASON (GEN.), W.
His proposal to give supreme power to President labeled "Scheme of a Dictatorship," ed
Ja 26, 2:5

MAYER (REV. AND MRS.), GEORGE
Pastor of St Paul's church and wife given donation party, Ja 26, 3:1

MONROE (CHUB),
Lorain county representative regrets he was not among 37 indicted in Oberlin affair.
Ja 26, 2:3

MORISSET, Prize fighter's wife makes suicide attempt, Ja 26, 3:3

MURDERS
New York state had one hanging out of 49 convictions in one year, Ja 18, 1:3

N
No entries

OBERLIN, OHIO
Scene of festival held by 37 indicted assassins from Wellington and Oberlin, Ja 19, 1:3

OHIO
Figures on cost of new State House, returns and other get-togethers and improvements described.
Ja 19, 2:2
Early settlers in Warren given account of journey to Ohio in 1805, Ja 26, 2:5

FUNDKES
Comparative debt statements, Ja 19, 1:3
Amounts contributed by counties to state revenue at last annual settlement, F 9, 2:5

GRAND JURY
Outline of state's game laws, F 9, 2:3

GENERAL ASSEMBLY
Many legislators named in voting report, Ja 19, 2:2; 2:3
General account of activities and of measures

1859 SUPPLEMENT

OHIO - GENERAL ASSEMBLY (cont)
under consideration, Ja 19, 2:3; 2:4
Ja 26, 2:3
So much legislation that no business can be concluded from Friday to Tuesday next week.
pending bills discussed, Ja 19, 2:2; 2:3
Report from Columbus of the past week's work, F 9, 2:2

INSTITUTIONS
Gov Chase makes report on number of paupers, Ja 19, 1:3

PUBLIC WORKS, Bd Of
Convention held to determine future canal operation policy, Ja 19, 2:4

TREASURY, DEPT OF
Investigating con comes up with some clues concerning large defalcation, Ja 19, 2:1

OHIO STATE JOURNAL
States paper about weekly country press, Ja 12, 3:2

OHIO STATE JOURNAL
States paper about weekly country press, Ja 12, 3:2

OVAITT, E.
Small daughter escapes serious injury when she is thrown from car and all lamp explodes.
Ja 26, 2:3

PEOPLE OF COLOR, SUMMIT AND MEADOW CINNATI,
CONVENTION OF
Resolutions of convention listed, Ja 5, 2:3

PEPPERDINE
Interesting facts about large plantation in Michigan, feature article, Ja 19, 1:7; 1:8

PERKINS, JACOB
Dies in Newton, body on route to New York, Ja 26, 2:3

PERKINS, SIDNEY
Religion and receipts of the CCHC, Ja 18, 3:1

POLITICAL PARTIES
Dayton Democrat lists names of prospective Ohio governor candidates (Cleveland Democrat), Ja 19, 2:2
PUBLISHERS OF OHIO
See also Editors and Publishers' Ann, Ohio

SCHOOL DROUGHT
See also Editors and Publishers' Ann, Ohio

Q
No entries

R

RAILROADS
Cost of construction and equipment in U S, F 2, 3:3

ROBERTS, F. P
Queen's chamber of Summit County Branch bank, Ja 19, 3:1

ROODRICK, A.
Architect for new Ohio state house, Ja 19, 2:2

S

SAVAGE, E. M.
Attacks on ноя county treasury, F 2, 3:3

SCHOFIELD, Capt.
Elected pres Ohio Editors' and Publishers' assoc, Ja 26, 2:2

SCHOOL DROUGHT
Schoolhouse on Spitzer Hill destroyed by fire,
Ja 2, 2:3

SHENACK, R. W
Ability as music teacher praised, F 2, 3:2

SHENACK, R. W
Ability as music teacher praised, F 2, 3:2

SILK, E. N
Rescued from Summit County Branch bank,
Ja 19, 3:1

SMITH, H. W.
Only remaining child of family of 7 children dies (Cleveland Herald), Ja 26, 2:3

SLAVES
Treatment of slave who has murdered his owner (Cleveland Herald), Ja 19, 2:1

SMITH, W.
Disturbance at Ft Scott in Kansas involving Montgomery and his men, Ja 26, 3:3

SPERRY, C.
Represents Summit county district in Ohio legislature, Ja 19, 2:2; 2:3

SUGAR MARKET
Discussed in relation to Cuba, F 2, 3:5

SUDDICKS
New York state reports 79 for one year,
Ja 19, 1:3

SUMMIT COUNTY
Marshall Wright apprehended man attempting to rob county treasury, F 2, 3:1

SUMMIT COUNTY BRANCH BANK
Referto Pres Buchanan as "confidence man" in revising some of his past dealings, ed.
Ja 26, 2:1

SUMMIT COUNTY BRANCH BANK
Annual stockholders' meeting results officers and directors, Ja 19, 3:1
TIMMONS, A R
Aids in capture of burglar in attempt to rob county treasury, F 2, 3:1

UNDERHILL, (Massillon)
Chairman of committee reporting on public works policy pertaining to canals, Ja 19, 2:4

UNITED STATES
Scandalous waste of public funds cited
(Washington Statesman), Ja 19, 2:5
Scheme of annexation of British-owned territories discussed at length (id, New York Post),
F 2, 3:1

CONGRESS
Thirty-fifth session of Congress will adjourn in 3 weeks and it is doubtful if they will
even pass the annual appropriations bill, id, F 9, 2:1
Bill introduced for appropriation for purchase of Cuba, Ja 19, 2:5
Caucus held to discuss President's recommendation for purchase of Cuba, Ja 26, 2:4
Spicy House debate to certify revenue law published, Ja 26, 2:4

V
No entries

WEATHER
Severe cold prevails throughout most of
Northern states, Ja 19, 2:1

WODDELL HOUSE (Cleveland)
English engraving of it is finest hotel west of
New York City, Ja 19, 3:2

WOODWORTH, G W
Sells art gallery to G W Manley, F 2, 3:1

WRIGHT (MARRIAGE), J J
Warns Akron parents that many of them have no
idea where their sons are at night, Ja 5, 3:1
Summit county marshal captures wanted man in
record time, Ja 19, 3:1
With H R Townsend and James Burbison apprehends
burglar attempting to rob county treasury,
F 2, 3:1

XYZ
No entries